At a glance

- Established in its current form on 1 January 2016 as a successor of the University of Nordland (est. 2011), Nesna University College (est. 1994) and Nord-Trøndelag University College (est. 1994).
- 8 study locations, 5 faculties, 47 Bachelors programmes, 35 Masters programmes, 4 PhD programmes.
- 11,000 students, more than 200 research fellows, 2,150 graduate candidates, 1,300 employees.
- 90% of students get a job within 6 months.

Website: [www.nord.no](http://www.nord.no)
International cooperation & Research focus

NORD University is a young university with a strong regional attachment and a global perspective. The university engages in international research collaboration through participation in EU projects and researcher mobility. Potential collaboration opportunities for the future can be found here: [https://www.nord.no/en/research/research-collaboration](https://www.nord.no/en/research/research-collaboration)

NORD university carries out research and innovation activities within its five faculties across different subjects:

2. **Education and Arts** – Teacher Education, Arts and Culture, Speech Therapy, Language and Literature, Natural Sciences and Ethical Education.

Details can be found here: [https://www.nord.no/en/research/research-at-the-faculties](https://www.nord.no/en/research/research-at-the-faculties)
English taught study programmes

Among others, the following programmes are taught in English:

- Bachelor level: Biology
- Master level: Biosciences
- Master level: Sustainable Production and Utilisation of Marine Bioresources
- Master level: Sustainable Leadership and Arctic Perspectives

All English taught programmes can be found via: https://www.nord.no/en/study-programmes/admission

Infrastructure

- NORD University maintains a wide cooperative network with business, industry and society.
- NORD University has partners on regional, national and international levels, from both the public and private sectors.
- Nord innovasjon is NORD University's technology transfer organisation (TTO) for the commercialisation of research results.
- ENGAGE is a centre for outstanding education at NORD University in Bodø and the Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU) in Trondheim.